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WILL HELP DIRECT 
PUBLICITY OFFICE 

AT-ARMS PARLEY 

Threatens to Send Troops 
, Into Country Unless 

Charles is Surrendered. 

.London,'Oct. 27.—(By 'the Associ-
*.ted Press.)—The little, entente, com
posed of Rumania, Czecho-Slovakia 
• nd Jugo-Slavia has dispatched a note 
to, Hungary demanding the surrender 
of former; Emperor Charles, the 
demobilization of the Hungarian army 
ftnd reparations sufficient to defray 
the expenses of the little entente's 
mobilisation, according to a Vinna 
dispatch to' the Central News Agency 
today. Unless Hungary replies satis
factorily within two days, the little 
entente troops will enter Hungary, the 
dispatch said. 

Paris, Oct. 37.—-(By the Associated 
Press)—The. Allied council, of ambas
sadors today decided that former Em
peror , Charles uf Austria-Hungary and 
ex-Empress Zita should be placed im
mediately upon a British battle cruis
er in the Danube pending another 
meeting of the council next Saturday, 
when a final decision regarding their 
disposition is to be made. 

NESTOS SPEAKS 
TO BIG CROWD 

AT FARGO MEET 
(Continued from page 1.), 

In the State," said Mr. Nestos. "Any
one who 'says that the next adminis
tration, in case' the> Independents are 
successful at the polls next Friday, 
Intend to do away with what bene
ficial labor legislation already has 
been put 'on our statutes, is not tell-
liig'the truth. 

Talks for Others. . 
"As soon as those unfounded 

and slanderous charged were 
brought to my attention I took 
tho matter np with my coOdagnes 
on the Independent ticket and we 
have talked the situation over 

. carefully. I am therefore in po
sition to talk for my colleagues 

> as well as for myself when I de
clare that there is no foundation 
in fact to thofe'ohais«R. 

. . All .Three, Workers. 
"Why should Johnson, • Kitchen 

and.myself want to hurt the man who 
toiled? We have, all'three of us, gone 
through the mill; we have had td 
work and work hard, both to pay our 
way through school in order to get an 
education and later to- keep above 
water. We have all of us belonged' to 
what is generally' called the working 
class the greater part of our lives. 

"The Independent movement is not 
a reactionary movement; our aim is 
not to destroy, but to save; not to re
tard progress, but to direct it in sane 
and' sensible direction, so that as 
many members of society as possible 
may benefit by each, step forward; we 
want to; do the greatest good to tbe 
greatest. number of people. 

"But we refuse Co appeal to the 
galleries ln.orffer to get'a few extra 
votCS> we ^VefJHse' to make promise* 
which cannot 'be fulfilled; we do not' 
appeal to class or selfish' interest^; we 
do not preach, political anarchy and 
we will not tolerate it; nor will we 
tolerate dishonesty in public affairs 
and wrong,doing in office. 

laborers And Farmers Snffer. 
"The. laboring man as well as the 

farmer is suffering -under the existing 
conditions in our state. - The ruined 
credit and the lack of confidence 
which has removed millione of dollars 
from North Dakota are hurting the 
workingmen as much as anyone else. 
Shortage of money means closing 
down of lndnstt-ial activity; and the 
resulting hard times mean cheap la
bor, unemployment and general suf
fering. 

"Is it not about time that we get 
away from the idea that there of a 
necessity must be a bitter feud be
tween the different members of so
ciety? Are business men and profes
sional men necessarily crooks? They 
are called so by our opponents, but 
make a mental list Of the merchants, 
physicians, lawyers and ministers 
whom you knqw and then ask yourself 
how many of them are lying awake 
nights in order to devise ways and 
means to crush the farmer or the. 
workingmen. It is easy to make gen
eral charges of. crookedness against 
one class in tne heat of a bitter po
litical feud ana 'get away with it' for 
a time. But things like that have a 
way of punishing the very people that 
tried to uee class hatred as a weapon 
of offense. 

"Tbe problem for the business man, 
no matter what his line of business, 
is no less a pressing one than is the 
problem of the farmer'and'the of
ficials of oar school districts and 
many of our business men will be. 
forced to the wall If not our cjredlt 
condition is speedily improved. And 
the workingman comes in for his 
share of interest here, again. If credit 
conditions are bad, i'f building oper
ations . have ceased, if every farmer 
and business man finds it necessary 
to retrench on every hand, then there 
Is -going to be little for labor to do, 
and suffering and sacrifice will be the 
lot of the laborer- also. 

. Moat Restore Ckedtt. 
"For that reason one Is forced to 

the conclusion that In order to pro
mote the welfare of the whole state. 
Its farmers, its lab or ens. its business 
men and its. educational and other 
public institutions, a restored credit 

, must be out* If we are to avoid in
creased disaster. 

"Our. credit today Is practically de-
and there- is no sufficient 

reason for or explanation of this. eon-

Analysis Of Situation ; 

In Statt Promises An V t 
Independent Victory 

If Vfors Get To Polls 
•".'l (Continued from page 1.) 
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Fanner Dead And Sen 
In Serious Conditietii 

m p As Result Of Quarrel 
-Bemidjl, 

Lang, 46, 
Minn'., Oct. 27.—James 

a farmer near PUposkyi is 
dead and his son, Charles, 20 year^ is 
in St. Anthony's hospital here as the 
result of a quarrel over a road con
tract. The quarrel occurred yesterday 
afternoon and as a result the father 
struck the boy. with the flat side- of 
a double bitted ax, rendering, the son 
unconscioua 

Thematter was immediately report-
od.to the sheriff who arrived there 
late'last evening to arrest the father. 

The change in this' section of the 
state is expected to be one of the big
gest fafctors. in determining the results 
of the election. 

• Stope County. 
~ There remains the Missouri Slope, 

which is more or less of a puzzle. 
Morton county, which gavo.Frazier 

3,117 majority in 1916, and dropped 
to . 642 in 19'18, last .fall gave him a 
majority of 592. A chancre of 240 
votes in the county would mean an. - __ , 
even break and men familiar with chores before coming to Bemidji and, been without Its white way for some 

, — 4 . . . ^  ' " - 1 -  *  — —  t i m e .  ,  
-Electrical contractors hope to soon 

complete the city's public lighting 
system. 

moment AM he did this he drew , a 
3 8-caliber revolver and shot himself 
through the heart. He lived only a 
few minutes after the shot The 
boy's condition is serious and it is not 
believed that he will recover: 

James Long, the father, has a wife 
and six. children who have lived with 
him on his farm, near Pupoaky. 

INSTAWjING HXBBIKO IilGHTS.. 
Hibbing, Minn., Oct. 27.—IHbbing, 

famous sts the richest village-in the 
world, soon will shine forth 4t" night 
in its sparkling dress of electric lights, 
which are being installed at- the new 
village site. 

Operations of mining companies re-
_ cently forced removal of the principal 

Whe nthe sheriff arrived the "fathVr! section of the city to another K'te. 
asked thep rivllege of finishing his' As a result the "richest village" hqs 

CAUSES DAMAGE 

Five Persons Are Known to 
Have Lost Lives In v 

Hurricane. 

Phoitp m 
Philip H. Patchln, who was con

nected with the office which dispens
ed news of the Paris' peace confer
ence. to the newspaper men, will hold, 
a similar position at the disarmament 
conference when it opens in Wash
ington. The. headquarters of this 
branch of the conference will'toe. in 
the War and Navy building. It will 
'be through this office that the pub
lic will get. the news of the progress 
of the conference. 

dition outside the turmoil of the 
state and the attitude of the present 
administration. It is true that the 
general conditions are unfortunate 
and this, of course, intensifies our 
trouble,. but the inflation of . land 
values which has caused most of the 
financial trouble and hard times in 
Iowa, Illinois and other states did not 
come .to trouble North Dakota. 

Politics Cause For Condition. 
The chief cause for the lack of 

credit in our state Is political, and is 
peculiar to North Dakota. The lack 
of confidence which has caused the 
destruction .of our credit comes partly 
from certain laws enacted - In our 
state, and partly from the. character 
of our istate administration and the 
mismanagement of our affaire during 
recent years." 

A. O. Dlvet, former member of the 
legislature from Richland county, 
who was one of the Independent floor 
leaders against the notorious House 
Bill 44 which aimed to change the 
constitution of North Dakota by leg-
Udatlve action, gave a concise and 
thorough review of the legislative 
record of the Nonpartisan league and 
showed how they by means of tricky 
laws had managed to squander pub-
lie funds with a certain degree of 
safety. He also showed that state 
taxes had increased five hundred per 
cent, in North Dakota during the last 
tear years and are still going up, 
while the state taxes in Minnesota de
creased by nearly one-half since they 
reached the high water mark .during 
t h e  w a r . ' ,  .  •  . . . .  .  

GHDIBBE TO t(. S. SCHOOLS. ' 
Shanghai, Sept- 8.—(By Mall.)— 

.Forty-nine Chinese graduates of Tslng 
!3lua confegi^-wfticir was founded "with 
fnqds of the: BOxer Indemnity remit
ted for education.al purposes by the 
American government, are . te eater 
colleges and universities in the Unit
ed States this year. These students 
sailed from Shanghai for' America in 
August. 

conditions look for just that, conser- this request was granted. The dep-
yatlvely a SO-SO break. uties watched the man until he passed 

Oliver county is th6 home of a rium- ' irpund the corner of a haystack, 
ber of the most radical leaders of the I w!?®re He was h,d from vlcw on,y a 

league. : Many of the farmers, how
ever,. are disgusted over the record 
made by the state administration, and 
there Is expected to be a decided in-
crease, in the league vote there, al
though the leaguers are expected to 
carry in. the county. 

In Mercer county there will be lit
tle change. Neither the Nonpartisan, 
league nor the Independents appear 
to have- made material gains. 

' Newspaper squabbles in Dunn 
county,, together with the expose cif 
the Werner state creamery insolvency 
and lpsses, and general distrust of A. 
A. Liiederbach as a competent person 
to dtrec£ a state following the rule 
"that a prophet Is without honor in 
his own" country," have all aided in 
turning votes. A conservative esti
mate would tlx the possible change at 
a cut of 200 from the Fraxier ma
jority over O'Connor of 578. 

Adams county, which gave Frazier 
257 majoHty last yar, is expected to 

' slide close to the Independent column. 
Bowman and Slope counties have giv
en little indication of change, al
though 9ome believe that the Inde
pendents will make substantial £atas 
In Bowman. 

Southwest Counties. 
Strenuous work has been done in 

some sections of Billings county with 
the result that a considerable change 
will be^ registered. It Is asserted that 
the league will have no opportunity 
to stage any of the election frauds 
which were perpetrated last fall and 
which seated Gust Wog in the sen
ate. All precinct* will be closely 
watched. 

Golden Valley oounty, always in the 
Independent ranks, will according to 
best advices from that district show 
a considerable gain over the vote last 
fall when O'Connor carried It by 389. 

* Stark county will without question 
be found strongly in the Independent 
column with an even greater majority 
than was given O'Connor, 290. The 
recent activities of Harry Dunbar and 
Attorney General Lemke in forcing 
to the junk heap the wreckage of the 
Dickinson Record-Post, the league pa
per in the'eounty, was the final.sOraw 
to many farmers who held stock. In 
the paper. Stark county's majority 
will be materially increased say a 
dosen men familiar with - conditions 
there. 

In Sioux county the Indians of the 
Standing Rock reservation are not 
•leaguers. They never have been. 
However, it ao happens that among 
the influential politicians of the coun
ty are men closely allied with the 
oMque opposing the recall. Sioux 
county undoubtedly will remain in 
•the Independent column, but the re
sults in the county are problematical, 
with reference to a change of the 
O'Connor majority of 233. 

In Tin* of tS and SO 
Alto tit Standard Botta 

Choose your dfan from this 
box if you want a mild, rich, 
cool smoke. A carefully se
lected lotfift JBUer. Imported 
Sumatra wrapper. Except 
tional value. 

YdCUM g1 

ACTUAL 
SIZE 

Tampa.' Fla, Oct. 27.—Property 
damage in that section of the Florida 
peninsula swept Tuesday and Tuesday 
night by the tropical hurricane Is es-

WR! 

tlmiited a* $6,000,00# fcy inauiaac* 
men here who have been analysing ^- ̂ ;j 
ports reaching Tain'pa from-other iec ? i 
tlons. The damage in Tampa ls e** : g 
U n i t e d  a t  b e t w e e n  * 1 , 5 0 « , M 9  a n d f e  
*2,000,000. The known death list to-*f* 
day stood at five, which Included two'i*"{i 
at St. Petersbur«.ai»d three la TampaJ**B 
and .vicinity. '{?,•;'/J. " j 

Robbers And Dejputies 
' v Fight; One Is KiDed 

Council Bluffs, Iowa. Oct 87.— 
Sheriff's- deputies on guard In a store 
here about S o'clock this morning en
gaged in a gun fight with a gang of 
robbers who broke Into the place.? 
One robber w»s"killed. ... '.-E&ilLI 

'r , • *'( 

Depending too much on your"' 
friends is a good deal like depending 
too mbch on hope. 

' HmUiBOT NAMSD JUDGE. :, 

Madison. Wis., Oct. 27.—Wilbur E. 
Hurlbut of Omro was named as judge 
of . the Third judicial circuit to suc
ceed Judge George W. Burnell. de
ceased; by 'Governor Blaine today. He 
will serve until a successor Is elected 
and qualifies. 
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APOUi: Our new _ 
I*. 

Aduhs 
' ChiUbren. • • 

S : S O — « : l f t  
l«o 

FROM NOW ON 
e wlil 
[ nifods 
sfore v 

We will run first*«lasa ahd 
latest nitodu t̂lotts obtainable and'' 
therefore we are forosd to raise 
our prices as above. 

WOW SHOWING 

In a dntfMrtlaatton of tte fton-
oos Maty 

sHonpr 
Vihcnl' BpgcUi. Attnotlsa 

PuslUitljr Flrst Tbse ta Graik 

• mM 
' 5^5-

RUTH ROLAND 

MAT. STRAND EVENING 
7:80-9:15 

The Home of the Best Photoplays 

THURS. FRI. SAT. 

A Ben/ 8. Hampton Production 

zan; 
GREY: 

Popular 

S ' 

Robert. 
tylkafB-fttmpim ami 

2Jb» Qtmy Pfetuna# lacoqk 

OOMUTG ATTRACTION 

* M THOMAS MEIGHAN 
MCAPPY RICKS' ifli- -Jk. * 

2 for 15c 
NASH BROTHERS COMPANY 

Grand Forks, North Dakota 

FOTO | TODAY 
2:20—4:15—7:30—»:15 

AMttllON DOUMt SRR SI AMUNN DOOAR PH9RXKMIA 

"BABE* RUTH 
v 4 "THE MOST POPVUR MAN IN THE WORUf 

HEAW K nonr 
Wt 9»tnBT amowaagsi saw im blp 

Jh Swwf mi OF SMvtamsMm mm 
m-

AROHMfflCMLY mm WTEIgST RCBtft 
Also Helen Gibson in Two Heel Western and Denver Dixon Comedy 
sm,• _ is -• A tli5 baseball and a high grade football will 
l.mifirpn '•e Blven aw*7 free at the first matinee Satnr-
VIIIIHI Wll day. Attend! You may be the lucky one. 

ORPHEUM ATTEND 
THE 

MATINEE 
TODAY 

3:00 
7:30 9:15 

THESE 4 ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE 
Helen Coline & Co. 

In "WIDOWS" 

Primo Velly 
and "His Italian Dog" 

5 Yodling Troubadors 
—IN— 

"Swim Yodellng A • Singing" 

Browning & Davis 
"Two Pals From the Sooth" 

And this Feature Picture 

"LIVE AND LET LIVE 
The Drama of the Hour 

Coming, Monday—Viola Dana Jk HOtnn Sills in "Dangerous to Mm" 

"FOR THOSE WE LOVE" 

AUDITORIUM 
TUESDAY, NOV. 1 , 

Fiske 0'Hara 
• .  .  I N - ; -  t ; ' ; '  '  

"The Happy Cavalier" 
The First Real Road 
Show In Two Years 

Prices: $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 50c g 
NO FIFTY CENT SEATS RESERVED 

Send In Your Mail Ordqrs Now ' . * 
^ISeats NowSdling at Poppler Piano Co. 

Mjdce Check Payitble To 

CONCERT BUREAU 

DACOTAH PHARMACY 
Phone 312 Third Stroot and DoMtrs Ava. 

~r 

LOW PRICES 
EVERY DAY AT OUR STORE 
We sell the most popular items every day for less-
Mail Orders Filled on Goods Listed Below 

PALM OLIVE SOAP 
Special for Friday and Saturday only 

3 Bars for 20c 
Iitantt 3 ban to a easterner. 

Toilet Goods Specials 
S0e Hind's Honey M M — 
and Almond Cream ttw 
60c MulslOed 
Cocoanut Oil,. m'*. . 

tOe. Llsterine, 
Our prloe...... • 
11.20 Listeria* 
Our price 
35c Pond's Vanishing 

Cream 
SSe Pond's Vanishing 
Cream. Our pries....: 
80c Pompetan Massage 
Cream. Our prioe.... 
<0c Odorono. 
Our pries 
60c Orchard White. 
Oar pries 
26c Reanll Tooth 
Paste. Our pries..... 
80c1 Pebeoe Tooth 
Paste. Our prloe..... 
16c Cutez Cuticle Al A 

Bemover. Our pries- - -O I C 
2Sc Rexall Violet. Tai- 4 Q«k 

enm Powder. Our prlc« I 96 
80c Sem-Pray Je-Ve- £ J .  

Nay. Our price. 94C 
The absee prises As ast 

54c 
...25c 
$1.00 

31c 
58c 
54c 
54c 
44c 
22c 
44c 

19c 
$1.08 

39c 
19c 

25c Rexall Medicated 
Skin Soap. Our nrloe. 
Liquid Arvon. 11.11 

•ise. Our price 
60c Diana Rlos 

Powder. Our pries. 
25c Swans Down. 
Our pries «... 
85c Rexall Cream 07sa 

of Almonds.... fc ( Q 
26e Colgate's TWeom <§ A. 
Powders, Our pries..; . | 9p 
60c B. Bettsoin 4A. 

Almond Creanf >.£>9C 
Plnaud's l>Cac de France. Toilet 
Water. Our £ 4 4B 
Price # imCO 
»0c NewUro's Herpl-
clde. Our prloe... „.v.v"lw 
$1.20 Newbros Herpl- 4 AQ 

dds. Our priee....̂  IiUO 
26c Paefcers Tkr 40A 

Soap. Our pries.... »CiWW 
26c Williams Talcum 

Powder. Our price. 
MenthOlatum, Mo 

shta Our pries .. . 
Othen on I1VI>IIJ tn 

19c 
44c 

BRING OR MAIL US YOUR 

FILMS 
for developing, printing and 
enlarging. Good work as
sured. 

Eastman Kodaks and 
Supplies. 

TANLAC 
OUR PRICE • • « • • 89c 

75c Xujol. 
$1.26 Nnjol. 

NUJ0L 
Our price.. 
O a r  p r i c e . ,  

. , . 5 f t c  
.$1.09 

LAV0R1S 
liaToris, small siie 22c 
laiToris. medium rise 44e 
LaToris, large sise 89c 

Week-End Candy Specials 
85c per pound 

Week end, 
per pound... 

86c per pound Martan Chocolates. 
Week end, pfer pound 

Triola Sweets. 

69c 
85c per pound Maxtse Cherries. 

Week end, 
per pound. 

69c 
Baby Food, Special Cut Prices 

46c i.lted 60e Horllek*s Mi 
Milk for 
11.00 Horllck's Malted 
Milk 
60c Melllns Food, a 

our pries 
(special) 

91c 
aall size. 

53c 

85c Mellins 
our pri/ie 

' (special) , 

Food. large size. 

76c 
23.76 Horllck's 
Hospital 
stse 

Matted Milk. 

$3.25 
Patent Medicines, Etc., Specials 

40c Castoria. 
Oxtr priM....»MM< 

70c Sal Hepatlea. 
Our prloe 

80c Syrup of Flga 
Our pries.. . . . . . . . . .  

80c Hoffs Liniment 
Our prioe.. . . . . . . . .  

85c Musterols. 
Oar price.. . . . . . . . . . .  

SOc Doan*s Kidney 
Hills. Our pries.. . . . .  

(6c Jad Balta 
Oar pries 

75c Glover's Mange 
Remedy. Oar pries...J 

34c 
63c 
54c 
53c 
59c 
54c 
73c 
63c 

98c 

54c 
39c 

SI.10 Nuxated, Iron. 
Our price 

J6c Freesona <94  ̂
Our price. 

coc Benetol, 
Our price 

Me Blauds f grain 
tableta Our pries.. . ,  

26c Rexall Celd AA. 
Tableta Onr price ££C 

Hinkle Pills, bottle aa. 
of 100. Oar prloe.... .OwC 

60c Caldwell's Syhip B A ̂  
Pepsin, oar prloe.. . . .9^C 

11.20 Caldweirs Byrup « A A  
Pepsin, oar pries.. ] a|||| 

Why Our Soda Fonntaii is So 
Popular v 

Oonrteons Serrlce, Highest Quality Frnhs tjw*£i • '•'< 
Thoroogh Oeanlineas. " , 

PEPTONA $1.25—Our Best Tonic. 98c 

Typhoon Insect Powder' - ^ 

ffills flies, but harmless to human beings. ̂  
In bellows box, 10 c; 1 for 

Bend Cs To erto Vk oil tsr sad ' 

P 4 A 
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